##OPTION I
###Warsaw City Tour (3h)

- Pick-up from the hotel/Warsaw University; transfer to the Lazienki Royal Park, walk around the park with the Palace on the Water and the Island Theatre; transfer to the Old Town, walk around the Old Town (UNESCO) and the New Town: the Krasinski Palace, the Palace of Justice and the Monument of Warsaw Uprising; transfer back to the hotel/Warsaw University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per person:</th>
<th>58 PLN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half day trip (3h)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price includes:**
- Foreign language speaking guide
- Lux bus/minibus transportation during the tour

**Minimum number of participants:** 15

**Meeting Point:** your hotel or Warsaw University

##OPTION II
###Warsaw City Tour (8h)

- Pick-up from the hotel/Warsaw University; visit to the Lazienki Royal Park with the Palace on the Water and the Island Theatre; transfer to the Old Town (UNESCO), walk along medieval cobblestone streets dominated by the Royal Castle and the Cathedral, continue to the New Town: the Krasinski Palace, the Palace of Justice and the Monument of Warsaw Uprising; bus sightseeing of: the Grand Theatre and Opera House, the Jablonowski Palace, the Tomb of Unknown Soldier and the Saski Park, Umschlagplatz and the Monument of Heroes of Ghetto, the Town Hall; transfer back to the hotel/Warsaw University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per person:</th>
<th>90 PLN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One day trip (8h)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price includes:**
- Foreign language speaking guide
- Lux bus/minibus transportation during the tour

Entrance fee to the Royal Castle: 18 PLN/pax additionally
Fee for additional Royal Castle guide in foreign language: 85 PLN up to 30 people

**Minimum number of participants:** 15

**Meeting Point:** your hotel or Warsaw University
OPTION III

Frederic Chopin's Heritage Tour (4h)

Pick-up from the hotel/Warsaw University; transfer from Warsaw along Chopin's Route; visit to Zelazowa Wola - the birthplace of Frederic Chopin, visit to the museum in a manor house and a park, visit to Brochow fortified church where Chopin's parents as well as his sister got married and he was baptised there; transfer back to the hotel/Warsaw University.

Price per person:
Half day trip (4h) 62 PLN

Price includes:
- Foreign language speaking guide
- Lux bus/minibus transportation during the tour

Entrance fee to Zelazowa Wola manor house and park: 12 PLN/pax additionally

Minimum number of participants: 15
Meeting Point: your hotel or Warsaw University